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rest of the world will be shut out. 
That would be disastrous to the world. 
China would be at the mercy of this 
combination, the commercial doors in 
Manchuria. Siberia and Japan would 
be closed and a monster combination 

1 against the interests of the United 
! States. France. Germany. England 
and other civilised powers, would be 
formed, from both the commercial 

j and military standpoint. A Russo- 
; Japanese alliance would be more 
menacing to the interests of civilisa
tion than a disastrous Japanese de
feat and a Russian triumph. Man
churia and Siberia are the only arge 
countries left open for the overflow 
of the civilised world, for the next 
few years. To close their doors to 
travel, settlement and trade would 
be a world w ide disaster.

GENERAL NEWS.

employe In the government ar
ai Rock Island stepped on a 

match. Result, a 175,-

Don of honey bees from every t>ee 
«».untry In the world. They are being 
crossed with native stock and also 
cultivated by Isolation. The best re
sults so far have Is-eii from the Cau- 
ranu.« bees.

Ent.r-d at IVsdI.too Fostcffk« •• a^ond
ciaaa matter._____________
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Hear ye thia lesson, hear and • 
heed. *

I say that chaff shall perish. • 
say •

Man's soul is like unto a seed • 
To grow unto the Judgment • 

Day. *
It grows and grows If he would • 

have it grow— •
Or perishes if he must have • 

it so! *
, —Joaquin Miller. •

One word can alienate a friend 
whom a week s pleading cannot re
gain. ____________ _______

Will Santa Claus bring a portage 
road for the capacious stocking of the 
Inland Empire? The Inland Empire 
has been fooled so long that she will 
soon begin to think there is no Santa 
Claus.

As a result of the Increased com- 
! oensation allowed by congress for 
rural carriers, the number of routes 
to be established in the coming fiscal 
year will not be so large as original
ly planned. An estimate of nearly 
127.000.000 for rural free delivery will 
oe submitted to congress at the com
ing session. This is about 37.000,000 
-n excess of the expenditures tor the 
current fiscal year. The late Post- 
master-General Payne made the pre- 
llction several months ago that 530.- 
»00.000 would probably represent the 
riigh-water mark in rural tree deliv
ery expenditures, but it la now placed 
at a higher figure. M-. Payne based 
his statements on conditions as they 
existed at the time. The good roads 
movement in the various states is tn- 
.arging the available rural free deliv
ery territory, and no one in official 
place is now willing to make any pre- 
ltctions as to the prusp-ctive growth 
of the service. Of the 137.000.000. 
that congress is expected to appro
priate this winter, nearly I31.OM.OOU 
will be used in maintaining routes 
that will be in operation on July 1. 
1505. The remainder will be used for 
extensions. About 5500 routes will be 
established in the fiscal year begin
ning July 1 next.

An 
señal 
red-headed 
000 fire.

The income of Miss Bertha Krupp, 
who Is the prlnciiHil heir to the Krupp 
gun works at Essen. Germany, is 
fSOOO per day.

During the month of November last 
there were killed In Missoula county. 
Montana. «0 coyotes, three mountain 
lions and 31 bear.

Senator Dietrich, of Nebraska, will 
soon Introduce a bill providing for the 
employment of federal and state con
victs on the Panama canal.

The Standard Oil steamer Atlas Is 
en route from New York to Sun Fran
cisco via Cape Horn, bearing oil and 
having in tow an oil barge. The two 
vessels carry 20.000 barrels of oil.

David Bricker died recently at Cen
ter Mills. Fa., aged »4 years, in the 
same room In which he was born, 
and in the house that had been hl» 
home without intermission all his life.

It is stated that the Panama canal 
commission Is to be cut down from 
■»even to thiee members, at the presl- 
dent s advice and also that of the 
joint senate and house canal commit
tee.

Mrs. K Peterson, of Craven coun
ty. N. C. in a dying statement, said 
her husband wrapped her In blankets, 
saturated them with kerosene 
'.hen set her afire and left her 
perish.

Louis Sentones, at Chicago,
•cored 300 at bowling, with 13 strikes. 
This is the second time in the history 
of bowling in this country 
•core has been reached 
•trikes.

Forty representatives of
crape and wine-growing districts of 
the United Slates are in convention 
in New York It is claimed that 
these 40 men represent 1100,000.000 
invested capital.

In New York recently, a copy of 
the first edition of Tennyson's poems 
with a 12-line autograph 
Thackeray on a fly-leaf.
KOO. At the wtme 
Thackery's hair sold

and 
to

han

that 
with

thia
12

all the

poem 
sold 

sale, a lock 
for IK.50.

A steam 
cliff about 
York Into the Hudson, carrying with 
it two workmen, who are 
drill and at the bottom of 
water.

drill fell
13 mile«

over a 3d-foot 
north of New

under the

Take oft your hats to Athena the 
wheat granary of the Inland Empire! 
She has pledged Umatilla county's 
first subscriptions for the portage 
railway fund. We will christen the 
portage railway locomotive _ "Athena" 
and paint the wheels any color she
desires!

It is no just boast for New England 
to claim to have furnished all the 
Intellectuality, genius and brains of 
the country. The western coast has 
been settled but 50 years. When the 
New England settlements were but 
50 years old they were burning

The women of Oregon are ener
getically at work preparing fruit, 
fancy work and small mementoes to 
be exhibited at the Lewis and Clark 
fair. These displays of the women's 
art. skill and labor will last for but 
a season. They will be carried away 
by strangers, or relegated to some un
known corner after the fair is over. 
The only permanent, inspiring object 
that would remain forever a proud 
monument to the work and patriotism 
of Oregon women, they are sadly neg
lecting. This object is the Sacajawea 
monument, which was undertaken by

Never before in many 
there been so many*calls upon the re
sources of New York's charitable in
stitutions as this fall. Forty per cent 
more unemployed men were helped 
during November last than during 
November 1503.

years has

One hundred and thirty-nine decoy 
prescriptions, all exactly alike were 
•ent to that number of Chicago drug
gists. Just 31 were filled without 
substitution and with pure drugs. 
Suits will be brought against the re
maining 10« drug firms.

The department of agriculture Is 
engaged in the systematic importa-

Washington thia year raised 1.4 K.- 
11« acres of wheat which yielded 23.- 
4^9,330 bushels.

James Hall has been sentemed at 
Baker City to six years In the penlten- 
tiary for horse stealing.

Th.- tramp freighter Ellamy Is 12 
days overdue from Manila to Astoria 
and Is belelved to be lost.

Th.- monitor Wyoming ran aground 
near Bremerton 
and was damaged. Repairs 
value of 117.000 have been 
upon her.

The Mormons have bought 
school house In the Iowa 
Union county, mpved It and 
church of it The district lately built 
a new school house.

The white section hands on the 
Southern Pacific in lhe neighborhood 
<>f Grant's Pass, are on a strike, and 
the company is Importing Japanese 
to take their places.

A campaign to organise the farm
ers ot Montana Into labor unions has 
been begun by the American Ijibor 
Union, and the first stages of the work 
have been very successful.

A big kick Is being made I 
land because contractors g-t < 
ter cubic yard for removing ■ 
the city, while they only pay ; 
for having the work done.

Two bodies of men were 
ashore December X at Arch 
near Necamle mountain, and Decem- 

1 ber 1»> two more were washed ashore 
at Nehalem Bay 
tifled.

D W 
known in 

1 in charg«» 
I Golconda, 
! properties 
cember 9

Jamen Hal! wu convict**«! the 7th 
Instant at Raker City of horsesteal- 
inc He participated in stealing and 
«hipping east a carload of Grant 
county horw-« John I^ang was ac
quitted of the same charge

Between 500 and <00 patents for 
timber and stone claims in the moun
tains above Union and Medical 
Springs. Union county, arrived at the 
La Granite Mnd office December 
In one package from Washington.

R. R Barnes, an old resident near 
Corvallis, aas working at the bottom 
<->t a lft-foot ditch !>ecember < when 

rave-in ’buried him three 
Hr was suffocated before 

be

several weeks ago. 
to the 

ordered

(he old 
district, 
made t

witches and living under the Blue 
Laws. Just give the Pacific coast 
time to mature.

Lewiston. Idaho, has a real Italian 
duke who has inherited 358.0ud.u40. 
The best ot the story is that his wife 
is a sensible. Idaho girl who will 
build an electric railway from Lewis
ton to Grangeville, with part of her 
pin money and tbe duke has exhibited 
enough real horse sense to encourage 
her and help develop her native 11U- 
hee. Such a duke with such a wife 
may not please "society." but he Is 
entirely satisfactory to Idaho.

In the Pacific Monthly for Decem
ber. C. E S. Wood in discussing so
cialism. railroads and social prob
lems, says. "The earth s surface no 
man created. To occupy any part of 
It is a monopoly, subject always to 
the welfare of society." Then why 
don't Mr. Wood surrender to the 
“welfare of society," the thousands ot 
acres of military road land held by 
himself and the French land com
pany he represents? His holdings and 
those of his clients are practically 
blocking the progress of tbe Malheur 
irrigation project. It he really be
lieves what he preaches, why does be 
hold back the logical progress of so
ciety in Malheur county? It is one 
thing to be a reformer on paper and 
quite another to be a feed lawyer In 
actual practice.

The best night s work done by Pen
dleton Commercial association for 
some time, was the admission to mem
bership of about 20 high school boys, 
this week. The boys are now where 
they belong. Thew are in the form
ative period of their lives; the Impres
sions they receive and the associations 
they keep now, will be the underly
ing forces in their characters. They 
are heartily welcomed to the Com
mercial association and are urged to 
benefit by attending the meetings and 
associating with its older members. 
The business policies of the city and 
the public questions of the day are 
openly and ably discussed there, and 
these young men will be broadened 
and benefited by coming in contact 
with these actual business proceed
ings. Compare the opportunity of 
these boys today, with that of the 
older members, 20 or 30 years ago. 
when they were young men on this 
western frontier. How highly should 
they appreciate the advantages of 
this day, when they consider the lim
itations ot the pioneers. Participation 
in the business of the association will 
be a valuable addition to their high 
school training. It will round off the 
school room routine with a toucii of 
the actual world and will impart a 
genuine manliness and self confidence 
that will never desert them.

It is earnestly hoped that somebedj- 
gets whipped in the Orient—that 
either Japan or Russia will be pound
ed to pieces and thrown over the 
fence, so the humiliation and defeat 
will be complete. Such a result of 
the war will be best for the world. 
If either of the combatants Is soundly 
whipped he will keep his place In the 
Orient fofYver after and the victor 
will be considerate of the rights of 
the other nations, for fear of a com
bined attack upon him. should he 
become arrogant. If Japan and Rus
sia compromise, and the war ends in 
a mutual agreement, as it may do. 
within two year«, these two countries 
will join hands in the Orient and the

the women of the Northwest! This 
monument would remain in Portland's I 
parks, a perpetual reminder of the' 
seal and energy of Northwest women' 
It would serve as a future signboard, 
pointing to the spirit of the 34th cen
tury Oregon woman. The perishable 
work woman is doing for the fair, is 
commendable. But they should leave 
something permanent. They should 
not turn back, having put their hand 
to the plow! Will the monument be 
built, or will it be said by the stranger 
that Oregon women tailed in their 
only patriotic object?

The estimates of the war depart
ment for the fiscal year ending June 
30, 130«. aggregate 3103.08C.780. This 
is 333.243.C13 less than the war de
partment estimates submitted a year 
ago. and 33.832.38S less than the total 
appropriation made for the use ot the 
war department for the current fiscal 
year. The amount estimated as nec- 
essury for the military establishment 
which embraces the cost of mainte
nance of the army and ot the Mili
tary Academy at West Point, is 172.- 
705.158, being 84.C5O.OOC less than the 
appropriations tor the present year. 
The amounts estimated for miscellan
eous objects aggregate SC 230.073. Ot 
this sum 35.353,753 is the estimate 
tor the support and maintenance ot 
the National Home for Disabled Vol
unteer Soldiers and for tbe aid to 
state homes for such soldiers; 3427,- 
000 is estimated for artificial limbs 
and appliances for disabled soldiers 
and sailors, mainly of the civil war.

The Manchurian army organ. Vest- 
nlk. published under the sanction of 
the Russian officials and the only 
newspaper printed at the theater of 
war. gives details of the scrupulous 
care shown by the Japanese tor relics 
and other effects of the Russian dead 
found on the battlefield, and tells 
how the Japanese have forwarded 
such effects to St. Petersburg. The 
paper highly commends this action 
and announces that General Kuropat
kin recommends that all his com
manders observe a similar practice 
regarding the Japanese dead. This 
humane practice, which was Initiated 
by the Japanese, has met with ap
plause from the Russian army.

Of what interest to the people of 
Oregon is the fact that Congressm in 
Williamson succeeded in landing The 
Dalles postoffice for his faction? 
There are several issues now before 
Oregon that Williamson Is expected to 
deal with. He might be Investigating 
the prospects for the ship canal, that 
his party has been promising the In
land Empire for 30 years.

Had Mrs. Chadwick been a poor 
woman and the amount she stole been 
but 857, she would now be In prison 
for a good stiff term of years, no 
matter what the circumstances of her 
case, as It Is. she stole 35,750.000 
and every lawyer and court in New 
York is ready an 1 r> xious to declare 
her either craxy or innocent.

Bo»w» of Ia«g Removed.
Drs. Olson and Henkle performed 

an operation on Del Leyde's leg last 
Tuesday. About a year ago Mr. Leyde 
was kicked quite severely by a calf 
For some time after that the brul.ve 
remained sore, but it was not until 
just lately that a surgical operation 
was necessary. Decayed bone about 
six inches in length and a quarter of 
an inch in depth was removed. Mr. 
Leyde stood the operation in good 
shai>e and it Is thought by the pnysl- 
clans that no more trouble will result 
from the wound.—Troy New».
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History of
Special Holiday Sale

Literature Bent on request.
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MhMew' < <>«(>» ami «Jacket* re<lu<w»l 20 per cent Uiia week. 
.Men's Suita cut 20 ¡er oiit from regular price*.
Men’«* Overcoat* at a Bits KEUL'CTIOX.
shoes of all kind-. RED! < I D 10 I'Elt < ENT thi. week.

Asteopatlile -lay. when 
osteopaths met In con- 
week's session, 
states have passed laws 
pra- ti- - I.'-glslatlgn Is

Special Reduction...

III BER OVERSHOES of all kind, away below all competitors' prirw.

Osteopathy i
From now until Xmas e»«-r> on« will be interest«! In goods sultabl' foe Xmaa prew-nts. e utr 

a BETTER ST«M K of su»-ti good— tills tear than ever before Ke«- <<nr window di-play t i s wee .
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The prlnicples of Osteopathy were 
announced by Dr. Andrew T. Still In 
1X74 For ten years he labored alone
• stabllshlng the system In lg»4, 
with a few students he opened th« 
American School i 
Kirksville. Mo , no 
lege of over seven 
Ten other colleges 
ed by graduates of 
good, others mere diploma mills, 
number of graduates of the standard 
schools now number over four thous
and.

July 12 was set apart by the World s 
fair laaird as 
two thousand 
vention for a

Twenty-five 
■ egulatlng the 
to be a«ked for In many more states 
this winter, Oregon being one. To be 
a competent Osteopath requires »
• ourse equal to the medical schools 
In all branches and superior In some. 
Our legislature will doubtless come to 
the relief and pass a law requiring a 
strict examination and so protect the 
p.- .pi- from - harlatans. who in this 
-tate are numerous, to the danger 
l-frau Intent of the public, and to 

Injury of Osteopathy.
Until this Isw Is passed ask 

your •••toj>ath's diploma.

of Osteopathy at 
«frown to a col- 
hundred students, 
have been found- 

’ this school, some
The
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taken out, 45 minutes

election held in this etty 
foil'wing officers
C..mb», mayor

At the city 
Monday the 
elected: J. D. 
Johnson. Frank Hacheney
Ham Mason, councilman: N 
recorder and E J Bayley. 
—Grant County News

were 
. Clarence 
and Wil
li. Boley, 
treasurer.

of 20 per cent on WOOLEN and SILK WAISTS. ladles’ Short Jacket., newest style*, 20 cent off, 
till. week.

If thè artici« li useful ani ah-. thè merita of high quaJity ausi work- 
Our stock ls replete wlth many dlfferent articies of 

«rie« tion of a gift from any of tbe follo»! ng lir.es wll. be a pleasure -We 
them here

Get that Picture 
Framed

You want io give It to some 
friend toe < liri-tmas
Our -tore due. the neatest arid 
l»M work. lias tbe most com
pì« te line of moulding. ami 
mounting, and lite right price.

I» a remembrance, 
manship. It is sure to be appreciated, 
this kind. The 
simply mention

“THE AMERICAN” CUT GLASS
I« noted for—

ARTISTI« DEMONS.
'I PEItKHt « UTTING. ami 
BKII.IJ INI POt.ISH.

some elegant piece« in Vases. B< wb>. Fiate«, Water Hets,We have
Fancy Dishes.

"The beet at the price and no better at at y price." is "The American

...ART CHINA...
The French China is 

It is not fa- tory painted—tbe | aiming la all American hand work, be.r.g 
class artists In tl.e United State«. Su< h famed artists as Fhohl. Fox, 
are represented. The E.«t Indian China Is hand-deeorated by Japan

W- -play .1 . e t French a Tr : r. - a.
est made and

e by the highest
Mason and Walker.
ese artists.

The Rockford ver Flat? C makers of -he Best Quality Silverware. ’"Twenty-year 
guarantee" with each piece. We are exclusive aget.u for "Rockford" silverware In this 
■ Ity We know t’ ere la nothing better. Silverware is always useful—welcome as a gtft be
cause always wantable.

UTOPIAN POTTERY
It’s different 

Utopian Such 
l’r!o» rang»

WINSLOW BROS
THE. JEU El ! Rs KMTOFF1CE BUM K

Sale Extraordinary
Most marvelous offer of the year. Two great bargains that are 

truly wonderful. Two leaders to bring you in.

• •

• •
• •

Leader No. 1 Leader No. 2

$4.50 for a Suit
FOR THE EXTREM» l ì -M ILL M M OF

$4.50
THREE-PIECE 
i ri \< k \ni< 

i im i> un»

Overcoat-$4.50
X STYLISH GREY Ml I TON OVERCOAT. 

IlNi.ril BOX B\< K \irn NoRBI I \N. \ 
I IN ING. EOR ONLY

$4 50
WI M INT YOU TO < «IMI IN AND SEE 

M»»*T WONDERFUL OI I ERS OI THE SEASON

Think of it, a stylish suit or overcoat for only $4.50!

FTI J.
PLAID

THESE

SULLIVAN ®> BOND
The Bargain Givers. The Bargain Givers

L. Hunziker

HAS COMMENCED Be have so many new Ideas am! 
beautiful creations that we are posi
tive you will enjoy looking over our 
llm-. You are Invited.

--------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Holiday Buying
Hunslker preseaHa to tiie public a tine of suitable gifts, the equal of whk-l. »w. —

here It Inclu.les many new articles shown In IVodk-ton fo, if«. flrx| u . »”vvr two shown
worth »'onddertng . Our guarantee to back of every article we sell. You'll find it o . •*

lathes' gtdd-riUed watches. »12 25 and »25 I.adk«s' dtamoml rings. »A ,Iut '> w?t .
•Ilvcrwarc In sterling and Bik'd, ladies' toilet and manicure seta. Jiamomla.
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